Introduction
============

The medical educational environment is increasingly becoming the focus of research globally.[@b1-amep-5-177],[@b2-amep-5-177] It is commonly understood that educational environments are an important factor for efficient learning.[@b3-amep-5-177],[@b4-amep-5-177] Therefore, assessment of the educational environments has been identified as a key instrument for the delivery of high quality education.[@b3-amep-5-177],[@b4-amep-5-177] This has been reported in a number of studies that examined educational environment among factors that are thought to be important for the success of an effective curriculum.[@b5-amep-5-177]--[@b7-amep-5-177]

A number of previous studies showed that educational environments positively correlate with academic success and satisfaction with educational curriculum.[@b8-amep-5-177],[@b9-amep-5-177] Excellent learning has been found to positively correlate with the educators' perceptions of the educational environments. It influences how, why, and what students learn.[@b9-amep-5-177],[@b10-amep-5-177]

Measurements of the education environments in primary and secondary education have been commonly accepted for decades.[@b11-amep-5-177]--[@b14-amep-5-177] A number of instruments for measuring the medical education environments have also been developed.[@b15-amep-5-177]--[@b20-amep-5-177] A study by Roff et al[@b21-amep-5-177] described the development and validation of the Dundee Ready Education Environment Measure (DREEM). This instrument is a general, multidimensional, multicultural instrument. It gives a universal score of a maximum of 200 and is capable of measuring five separate elements of the education environment: Students' Perceptions of Learning (SPoL), Students' Perceptions of Teachers (SPoT), Students' Perceptions of Atmosphere (SPoA), Students' Academic Self-Perception (SASP), and Student's Social Self-Perceptions (SSSP).[@b21-amep-5-177] The DREEM instrument can be used to highlight the weaknesses and strengths of any educational institution, compare the performance and success of medical schools, and make comparisons among students in different levels of study and of different sex.[@b9-amep-5-177],[@b22-amep-5-177] In addition, this tool can be used to help amend the curriculum, in comparing present and past programs, and for the examination and evaluation of the effectiveness of a university curriculum.[@b6-amep-5-177]--[@b23-amep-5-177] The DREEM can also be useful in helping health and medical schools to distinguish their priorities.[@b22-amep-5-177]--[@b26-amep-5-177] In addition, it enables institutions to compare their performances and productivities with their peers, which can be educationally insightful.[@b24-amep-5-177] It is established nowadays that the value of DREEM is in providing a consistent method for global comparisons between medical schools and also, in allowing them to standardize their educational environments.[@b25-amep-5-177] The DREEM has been successfully used in research carried out in North America, Africa, Europe, South America, the Middle East and Asia.[@b26-amep-5-177] Previous study has been able to achieve a number of goals, including the generation of a profile of institutional/course strengths and weaknesses, and the testing and application of intra- and interinstitutional benchmarking to predict student performance.[@b26-amep-5-177] It is well understood nowadays that monitoring the perceptions of students is necessary in order to continuously improve the educational environment, by defining its strengths and weaknesses.[@b26-amep-5-177]

Despite the obvious potential value of the application of DREEM for analysis of medical education problems, this tool is not commonly used in Malaysia. Therefore, the aim of our study was to explore students' perceptions of their learning environment, among medical students in one of the medical schools in Malaysia. In this study, various aspects of the education environment were compared between year levels and sex.

Methods
=======

Participants
------------

This cross-sectional study was conducted at the Management and Science University, Malaysia, in 2012. The target population included medical students in years 1, 2, and 3 at the International Medical School, Management and Science University. The International Medical School had 610 medical students at that time, but not all of them were present at the time when the study was carried out. Thus, in our study, questionnaires were distributed randomly among 500 medical students. Sixty-two students were excluded from the study analysis as these students either failed to return the questionnaire or did not complete it. Therefore, in total, 438 questionnaires were analyzed (response rate =87.6%).

The protocol of this study was approved by the Ethics Committee of Management and Science University, Malaysia. Following precise instructions and explanation of the aim of the study, the questionnaires were distributed randomly to the students.

Measures
--------

The perceptions of medical students in this study were assessed using the DREEM criteria. In our study, the DREEM instrument was used.[@b21-amep-5-177] The DREEM measured the five previously described subscales: the SASP, SPoT, SPoL, SSSP, and the SPoA. This instrument contained 50 items about topics directly related to educational environments.[@b21-amep-5-177] The students were asked to read all the statements and to answer using a five-point Likert scale ranging from "strongly agree" to "strongly disagree". The scoring of items was as follows: 4= strongly agree, 3= agree, 2= uncertain, 1= disagree, and 0= strongly disagree. Nine items (4, 8, 9, 17, 25, 35, 39, 48, and 50) were scored in reverse. A higher score indicated a more positive evaluation -- in the original version, the DREEM (50 items) has a maximum score of 200, demonstrating the perfect educational environment.[@b21-amep-5-177] Items with mean score of 3.5 or over were classed as "real positive points".

The DREEM was developed by the international Delphi panel, involving more than eighty health and medical profession educators from all continents all over the world.[@b24-amep-5-177],[@b26-amep-5-177],[@b27-amep-5-177] The fifty items in the scale were considered to be the constituents of a good learning environment for undergraduates in the health professions.[@b6-amep-5-177],[@b24-amep-5-177],[@b26-amep-5-177],[@b27-amep-5-177] The development and validation of the DREEM has been reported.[@b27-amep-5-177]

The previous Malaysian study using the DREEM reported an "acceptable level of constancy and a high level of internal consistency of the instrument (DREEM) to be used in the local environment to measure educational environments in Malaysia".[@b28-amep-5-177]

Data analysis
-------------

Data were analyzed using SPSS version 18 (IBM Corp, Armonk, NY, USA). Comparisons of the mean scores of males and females were included. The Student's *t*-test was used to determine statistically significant differences. One-way analysis of variance (ANOVA) was carried out to analyze the difference between the mean scores of the three different years. For this study, *P*\<0.05 was considered statistically significant.

Results
=======

A total number of 438 medical students from the Management and Science University participated in this study. The majority were females, Malay, and from year 3 (68.7%, 65.3%, and 55.7%; respectively) ([Table 1](#t1-amep-5-177){ref-type="table"}).

Students' Perceptions of Learning
---------------------------------

In the SPoL subscale, the 12 items scored between 2.00 and 3.00. These indicated the aspects of the domain that could be improved ([Table 2](#t2-amep-5-177){ref-type="table"}).

Students' Perceptions of Teachers
---------------------------------

The SPoT subscale included eleven items. Item 39, which asked whether "The teachers get angry in teaching", and item 50, which asked whether "The students irritate the teachers", both negative items, scored 1.99 (standard deviation \[SD\] 0.98) and 1.91 (SD 0.95), respectively, indicating the students' agreement with the items. This could mean that these items indicate problem areas and should be investigated closely. The other items scored between 2.00 and 3.00, indicating the aspects of this domain that could be improved ([Table 3](#t3-amep-5-177){ref-type="table"}).

Students' Academic Self-Perception
----------------------------------

In the analysis of individual items of the SASP subscale, which included eight items, the item scores ranged between 2.00 and 3.00, indicating areas that need to be improved ([Table 4](#t4-amep-5-177){ref-type="table"}).

Students' Perceptions of Atmosphere
-----------------------------------

The SPoA subscale included 12 items. The highest mean scores recorded were for the items "There are opportunities for me to develop interpersonal skills" and "I feel comfortable in the class socially". The lowest score was for the statement "I find the experience is disappointing" ([Table 5](#t5-amep-5-177){ref-type="table"}).

Students' Social Self-Perception
--------------------------------

The SSSP subscale included seven items. One item indicating a problem area was item 4 ("I am too tired to enjoy the course"), which had a mean score of 1.90. The other items scored between 2.00 and 3.00, indicating a need for further enhancement ([Table 6](#t6-amep-5-177){ref-type="table"}).

A total of 47 items scored between 2.00 and 3.00; this suggests that these areas could be enhanced to improve the educational environments in this university. A total of three items scored below 2.00. These could be thought to identify "real" problems in our school educational environment and thus, we believe, need urgent investigation.

[Table 7](#t7-amep-5-177){ref-type="table"} shows the DREEM overall and subscale mean scores among the medical students. The overall score was 125.3/200 (SD 19.5). The overall score indicates that the medical students' perceptions of the educational environment of the school were more positive than negative. The total mean score for the SPoL was 30.6/48 (SD 5.4), SPoT was 27.4/44 (SD 4.4), SASP was 20.6/32 (SD 3.8), SPoA was 29.7/48 (SD 5.2), and for the SSSP was 16.7/28 (SD 3.3). The students' perceptions toward the educational environment were positive for all five DREEM subscales.

DREEM scores by year of enrollment and sex
------------------------------------------

Significant differences were found between the year levels of enrollment for total DREEM score and the SPoT, SPoL, SASP, SPoA, and SSSP subscale scores (\<0.001, \<0.001, \<0.001, \<0.001, \<0.001, and 0.043; respectively) ([Tables 8](#t8-amep-5-177){ref-type="table"} and [9](#t9-amep-5-177){ref-type="table"}).

[Table 10](#t10-amep-5-177){ref-type="table"} shows that there were significant differences in the perceptions of the male and female students in six items, with higher female satisfaction with the education environment. Notably, males scored more negatively on several aspects of the educational environment than did the females.

Discussion
==========

Educational environments are an important factor to determine the effectiveness and success of a medical school curriculum.[@b5-amep-5-177] Therefore, our study aimed to evaluate the education environment as perceived by medical students at the International Medical School of the Management and Science University, Malaysia. It also aimed to determine the different perceptions among students from different year-levels and between the sexes.

According to McAleer and Roff,[@b29-amep-5-177] a mean score between 50 and 100 indicates serious problems. The overall DREEM mean score in our study was 125.3/200, which fell well inside the range (101--150) being indicative of a "more positive than negative" perception of the environment.[@b30-amep-5-177],[@b31-amep-5-177] Higher overall mean scores were reported in two earlier Malaysian studies, in which the overall mean scores were 133/200 and 134/200.[@b32-amep-5-177],[@b33-amep-5-177] Lower overall scores (119/200, 114/200, and 107/200) were reported in repeated studies from India.[@b5-amep-5-177],[@b9-amep-5-177] Lower overall scores also were reported in Sri Lanka, Nigeria, and Trinidad, with overall scores of 108/200,[@b30-amep-5-177] 118/200,[@b10-amep-5-177] and 109/200,[@b6-amep-5-177] respectively. The lowest score, 89/200, was reported in Saudi Arabia at the College of Medicine at King Saud University,[@b34-amep-5-177] followed by a score of 97/200 reported by a study of the Canadian Memorial Chiropractic College.[@b35-amep-5-177] Higher overall scores were reported in Nepal and in the United Kingdom, with overall scores of 130/200[@b10-amep-5-177] and 139/200,[@b36-amep-5-177] respectively. An overall mean DREEM score of 125/200, similar to that obtained in our study, was reported in another Malaysian study.[@b37-amep-5-177] A few previous studies showed higher total scores than in our study,[@b2-amep-5-177],[@b36-amep-5-177]--[@b38-amep-5-177] which may indicate that these institutions are somewhat innovative in providing a student-centered approach to education.[@b2-amep-5-177]

All students perceived "a more positive approach" (30.6/48) for their learning; "moving in the right direction" (27.4/44) for their teachers; "feeling more on the positive side" (20.6/32) for their academic self-perception; "a more positive environment" (29.7/48) for the atmosphere; and "not too bad" (16.7/28) for their social self-perception. These results should encourage and motivate the curriculum planners in our institute to raise students' perceptions about their educational environments to the highest level. In our study, the scores for all five subscales showed positive perceptions of the study participants. Nevertheless, there is a need for improvement in all five domains of the educational environments at the Management and Science University. This conclusion is in accordance with similar findings that were reported by Lai et al,[@b33-amep-5-177] from a study performed in Saudi Arabia.[@b23-amep-5-177],[@b24-amep-5-177]

There were three DREEM items that scored 2 or less. The low scores suggest these items should be examined more closely as they indicate problem areas. Two items belonged to the SPoT subscale ("The teachers get angry in class"; "The students irritate the teachers") and another belonged to the SSSP subscale ("I am too tired to enjoy the course"). The item "I find the experience disappointing" (2.0) belonged to the SPoA subclass. These findings are indicative of the fact that these areas should be examined more closely as they relate to problem areas.

In our study, the students reported that the teaching was too teacher-centered. This finding is consistent with the findings of Mayya and Roff.[@b9-amep-5-177] In that study, students' perceptions about enjoying the course were found to be average, with a mean scoring of 2. In our study, the students identified two items with means of more than 2.8, and these can be regarded as strengths ("The teachers are knowledgeable" \[2.9\]; "I have good friends in this school" \[2.9\]). In a previous study[@b39-amep-5-177] low scores were found to be related to a good support system for students who get stressed during their study. Similarly, in a previous study,[@b39-amep-5-177] "memorize all information needed" showed low scores, similar to the findings in the present study. In a study conducted in Saudi Arabia,[@b23-amep-5-177],[@b24-amep-5-177] the item "There is a good support system for students who get stressed" had a very poor score, of 0.9. A low rating of this item indicated a lack of support available for stressed students.

In our study, there were 30 items that were scored between 2.50 and 3.00. These items are aspects of the educational environment that could be enhanced.[@b29-amep-5-177] They were items 1 (2.6), 7 (2.6), 13(2.5), 16 (2.6), 20 (2.6), 22 (2.6), 24 (2.5), and 38 (2.6) of the SPoL domain. This corresponded to student perceptions that their teachers encouraged them to participate in class, that the teachers stimulated them to participate in the teaching sessions, that the teaching was student-centered, that the teaching developed their competence and confidence, that the teaching was well focused, and that students felt clear about the learning objectives of the course. The scores of items 2 (2.9), 6 (2.7), 18 (2.7), 29 (2.7), 32 (2.5), 37 (2.7), and 40 (2.5) of the SPoT domain suggested that the students felt that their teachers were knowledgeable, well prepared for their classes, that teachers were good at communicating with them, and that teachers were good at providing feedback and criticism to students. Items 5 (2.5), 10 (2.6), 21 (2.5), 31 (2.7), and 45 (2.7) of the SASP domain corresponded to the following: "Learning strategies which worked for me before continue to work for me now"; "I am confident about my passing this year"; "I feel I am being well prepared for my profession"; "I have learned a lot about empathy in my profession"; and "Much of what I have to learn seems relevant to a career in medicine". Items 23 (2.5), 30 (2.7), 33 (2.7), 34 (2.5), 36 (2.5), 42 (2.5), 43 (2.6), and 49 (2.6) of the SPoA domain and items 15 (2.9) and 19 (2.7) of the SSSP domain included the following statements: "The environments are relaxing during lectures"; "There are opportunities for me to develop interpersonal skills"; "I feel comfortable in class socially"; "The environments are relaxing during seminars/tutorials"; "I am able to concentrate well"; "The enjoyment outweighs the stress of studying medicine"; "The environments motivate me as a learner"; "I feel able to ask the questions I want"; "I have good friends in this school"; and "My social life is good". Some of the problem areas identified in the study population have also been identified as problems encountered in medical schools with traditional curricula. Two studies documented that students in traditional medical curricula perceived teaching as being too teacher-centered, overemphasizing factual learning with more authoritarian teachers.[@b23-amep-5-177],[@b24-amep-5-177] It was also observed that the students in these environments were more likely to feel tired, less able to memorize all they needed, and were less likely to enjoy the course. A possible explanation of the fact that the students were unable to memorize may be that there was an excessive volume of material to learn and no guidance given in prioritizing learning. Previous study showed that perceptions of students were linked with a risk of superficial learning, which in the long-term is associated with less retention of knowledge.[@b40-amep-5-177]

In our study, students' perceptions about their learning environment showed the greatest difference between males and females. Mean scores were two points higher for females than males. A possible explanation for this finding may be that females perceived factors such as curriculum, structure, focus, and goals more positively than males. This is in agreement with a previous study that reported that males and females show different learning styles.[@b41-amep-5-177] This finding is also consistent with other earlier studies from the UK.[@b21-amep-5-177],[@b31-amep-5-177] However, it is essential to note here that this trend was opposite to the trend found in other studies that were carried out in the Middle East,[@b1-amep-5-177],[@b2-amep-5-177] the West Indies,[@b6-amep-5-177] and Sri Lanka.[@b30-amep-5-177]

In our study there were significant differences in DREEM scores between males and females and year of study. A study by the Nepalese Health Sciences Institute showed significant sex and academic year differences.[@b29-amep-5-177] Al-Sketty,[@b42-amep-5-177] in his study at three institutes of nursing at the Sultanate of Oman, found variations in the DREEM score based on year of study and sex. Similar findings were reported by Al-Qahtani,[@b43-amep-5-177] namely, that sex showed statistically significant variations in the DREEM score. Sex-specific variations in the DREEM score in a study by Al-Hazimi et al[@b23-amep-5-177] identified that the female students were more satisfied than their male counterparts with the Dundee University Medical School (overall mean DREEM score 139/200).

Conclusion
==========

A multicultural understanding of the environmental characteristics that influence learner growth and well-being is very important. The effectiveness of even the best pedagogy can be stymied by environmental factors that prevent learner engagement in the curriculum. Our study provides factual data about perceptions of the learning environment among medical students in Malaysia and provides some guidance on what needs to be addressed in the curriculum. Further continuous assessments of the learning environment are needed once changes are introduced, to evaluate whether these are effective.
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###### 

Sociodemographic characteristics of the medical students from the Management and Science University, who participated in this study (n=438)

  Variable   Categorize   Number   Percentage (%)
  ---------- ------------ -------- ----------------
  Sex        Male         137      31.3
  Female     301          68.7     
  Race       Malay        286      65.3
  Chinese    35           8.0      
  Indian     103          23.5     
  Others     14           3.2      
  Year       Year 1       34       7.8
  Year 2     160          36.5     
  Year 3     244          55.7     

###### 

Students' perceptions of learning, among medical students (n=438)

  Items                                                            Mean   SD
  ---------------------------------------------------------------- ------ ------
  1\. I am encouraged to participate in class                      2.6    0.83
  7\. The teaching is often stimulating                            2.6    0.77
  13\. The teaching is student centered                            2.5    0.80
  16\. The teaching helps to develop my competence                 2.6    0.82
  20\. The teaching is well focused                                2.6    0.79
  22\. The teaching helps to develop my confidence                 2.6    0.79
  24\. The teaching time is put to good use                        2.5    0.84
  25\. The teaching over-emphasizes factual learning               2.4    0.83
  38\. I am clear about the learning objectives of the course      2.6    0.76
  44\. The teaching encourages me to be an active learner          2.6    0.81
  47\. Long term learning is emphasized over short term learning   2.4    0.81
  48\. The teaching is too teacher-centered                        2.1    0.86
  Total mean score                                                 30.6   5.48
  Maximum score                                                    48     

**Abbreviation:** SD, standard deviation.

###### 

Students' perceptions of teachers, among medical students (n=438)

  Items                                                            Mean   SD
  ---------------------------------------------------------------- ------ ------
  2\. The teachers are knowledgeable                               2.9    0.77
  6\. The teachers are patient with students                       2.7    0.77
  8\. The teachers ridicule the students                           2.1    0.89
  9\. The teachers are authoritarian                               2.3    0.86
  18\. The teachers have good communication skills with students   2.7    0.83
  29\. The teachers are good at providing feedback to students     2.7    0.76
  32\. The teachers provide constructive criticism here            2.5    0.75
  37\. The teachers give clear examples                            2.7    0.77
  39\. The teachers get angry in class                             1.9    0.98
  40\. The teachers are well prepared for their classes            2.7    0.84
  50\. The students irritate the teachers                          1.9    0.95
  Total mean score                                                 27.4   4.44
  Maximum score                                                    44     

**Abbreviation:** SD, standard deviation.

###### 

Students' academic self-perception, among medical students (n=438)

  Items                                                                            Mean    SD
  -------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ------- ------
  5\. Learning strategies which worked for me before continue to work for me now   2.5     0.84
  10\. I am confident about my passing this year                                   2.6     0.78
  21\. I feel I am being well prepared for my profession                           2.5     0.79
  26\. Last year's work has been a good preparation for this year's work           2.4     0.84
  27\. I am able to memorize all I need                                            2.3     0.89
  31\. I have learned a lot about empathy in my profession                         2.7     0.76
  41\. My problem solving skills are being well developed here                     2.6     0.79
  45\. Much of what I have to learn seems relevant to a career in healthcare       2.7     0.75
  Total mean score                                                                 20.65   3.86
  Maximum score                                                                    32      

**Abbreviation:** SD, standard deviation.

###### 

Students' perceptions of atmosphere, among medical students (n=438)

  Items                                                                 Mean   SD
  --------------------------------------------------------------------- ------ ------
  11\. The environments are relaxing during the ward teaching           2.4    0.75
  12\. This school is well timetabled                                   2.1    1.07
  17\. Cheating is a problem in this school                             2.3    0.97
  23\. The atmosphere is relaxing during lectures                       2.5    0.77
  30\. There are opportunities for me to develop interpersonal skills   2.7    0.80
  33\. I feel comfortable in class socially                             2.7    1.22
  34\. The atmosphere is relaxing during seminars/tutorials             2.5    0.79
  35\. I find the experience disappointing                              2.0    0.96
  36\. I am able to concentrate well                                    2.5    0.78
  42\. The enjoyment outweighs the stress of the course                 2.5    0.85
  43\. The atmosphere motivates me as a learner                         2.6    0.79
  49\. I feel able to ask the questions I want                          2.6    0.80
  Total mean score                                                      29.7   5.27
  Maximum score                                                         48     

**Abbreviation:** SD, standard deviation.

###### 

Students' social self-perceptions, among medical students (n=438)

  Items                                                              Mean   SD
  ------------------------------------------------------------------ ------ ------
  3\. There is a good support system for students who get stressed   2.2    0.89
  4\. I am too tired to enjoy the course                             1.9    1.04
  14\. I am rarely bored on this course                              2.0    1.09
  15\. I have good friends in this school                            2.9    0.79
  19\. My social life is good                                        2.7    0.82
  28\. I seldom feel lonely                                          2.3    0.94
  46\. My accommodation is pleasant                                  2.4    0.91
  Total mean score                                                   16.7   3.35
  Maximum score                                                      28     

**Abbreviation:** SD, standard deviation.

###### 

DREEM domains for medical students (n=438)

  Domain                                       Number of questions   Maximum DREEM score   Mean    SD
  -------------------------------------------- --------------------- --------------------- ------- ------
  Students' Perceptions of Learning (SPoL)     12                    48                    30.6    5.4
  Students' Perceptions of Teachers (SPoT)     11                    44                    27.4    4.4
  Students' Academic Self-Perception (SASP)    8                     32                    20.6    3.8
  Students' Perceptions of Atmosphere (SPoA)   12                    48                    29.7    5.2
  Students' Social Self-Perceptions (SSSP)     7                     28                    16.7    3.3
  Total DREEM score                            50                    200                   125.3   19.5

**Abbreviations:** DREEM, Dundee Ready Education Environment Measure; SD, standard deviation.

###### 

ANOVA between different years for the differing DREEM domains (n=438)

  Domain                                 Year levels   Mean ± SD   *P*-value
  -------------------------------------- ------------- ----------- -----------
  Students' Perceptions of Learning      Year 1        31.2±5.9    
  Year 2                                 32.2±4.3      \<0.001     
  Year 3                                 29.5±5.8                  
  Students' Perceptions of Teachers      Year 1        27.9±5.3    
  Year 2                                 28.6±3.5      \<0.001     
  Year 3                                 26.6±4.6                  
  Students' Academic Self-Perception     Year 1        21.2±3.1    
  Year 2                                 21.6±3.4      \<0.001     
  Year 3                                 19.9±4.0                  
  Students' Perceptions of Atmospheres   Year 1        30.9±4.4    
  Year 2                                 30.9±4.8      \<0.001     
  Year 3                                 28.8±5.4                  
  Students' Social Self-Perceptions      Year 1        17.3±3.0    
  Year 2                                 17.0±3.2      0.043       
  Year 3                                 16.3±3.4                  
  Total scores                           Year 1        128±19.0    
  Year 2                                 130±16.6      \<0.001     
  Year 3                                 121±20.4                  

**Abbreviations:** ANOVA, analysis of variance; DREEM, Dundee Ready Education Environment Measure; SD, standard deviation.

###### 

Statistically significant differences between years (n=438)

  Statements                                                            Year 1      Year 2      Year 3      *P*-value
  --------------------------------------------------------------------- ----------- ----------- ----------- -----------
  I am encouraged to participate                                        2.74±0.75   2.82±0.61   2.57±0.96   0.013
  The teachers are knowledgeable                                        3.06±0.73   3.18±0.63   2.86±0.83   \<0.001
  The teachers are patient with the students                            2.56±0.89   2.83±0.63   2.65±0.83   0.036
  The teaching is often stimulating                                     2.53±0.96   2.78±0.72   2.59±0.80   0.044
  The teachers are authoritarian                                        2.26±0.89   2.48±0.81   2.24±0.87   0.021
  I am confident about my passing this year                             2.94±0.81   2.89±0.60   2.53±0.84   \<0.001
  The environments are relaxing during the ward teaching                2.62±0.55   2.53±0.73   2.36±0.78   0.042
  I have good friends in this school                                    3.00±0.49   3.19±0.63   2.73±0.86   \<0.001
  The teaching is sufficiently concerned to develop my competence       2.68±0.97   2.75±0.73   2.49±0.83   0.006
  The teachers have good communication                                  2.71±0.76   2.91±0.72   2.67±0.89   0.017
  The teaching is well focused                                          2.56±0.99   2.79±0.63   2.58±0.83   0.020
  I feel I am being well prepared for my profession                     2.76±0.81   2.65±0.64   2.48±0.86   0.037
  The teaching is sufficiently concerned to develop my confidence       2.68±0.99   2.74±0.65   2.51±0.83   0.018
  The environments are relaxing during lectures                         2.62±0.73   2.71±0.68   2.46±0.82   0.008
  The teaching time is put to good use                                  2.82±0.62   2.68±0.71   2.42±0.92   0.001
  The teaching over-emphasized factual learning                         2.83±0.81   2.63±0.64   2.31±0.92   0.001
  Last year's work has been a good preparation for this year's work     2.15±0.74   2.63±0.82   2.39±0.85   0.001
  The teachers are good at providing feedback to students               2.68±0.76   2.89±0.59   2.61±0.84   0.002
  The teachers provide constructive criticism here                      2.62±0.69   2.66±0.69   2.45±0.78   0.018
  I feel comfortable in class socially                                  2.82±0.62   2.79±0.70   2.58±0.88   0.017
  The atmosphere is relaxing during seminars/tutorials                  2.68±0.72   2.76±0.61   2.47±0.89   0.002
  The teachers give clear examples                                      2.62±0.88   2.86±0.67   2.63±0.80   0.011
  I am clear about the learning objectives of the course                2.44±0.61   2.81±0.66   2.59±0.83   0.004
  The teachers get angry in class                                       2.41±0.74   1.87±0.99   2.02±0.97   0.012
  The teachers are well prepared for their classes                      2.71±0.93   2.99±0.64   2.59±0.90   \<0.001
  My problem solving skills are being well developed here               2.62±0.69   2.77±0.66   2.52±0.87   0.011
  The teaching encourages me to be an active learner                    2.82±0.62   2.88±0.63   2.48±0.89   \<0.001
  Much of what I have to learn seems relevant to a career in medicine   2.74±0.75   2.96±0.56   2.57±0.82   \<0.001
  Long term learning is emphasized over short term learning             2.59±0.65   2.61±0.66   2.39±0.90   0.027
  I feel able to ask the questions I want                               2.50±0.61   2.82±0.69   2.53±0.87   0.001

###### 

Statistically significant differences between male and female medical students (n=438)

  Item                                                                  Statements                      Male        Female      *P*-value
  --------------------------------------------------------------------- ------------------------------- ----------- ----------- -----------
  2                                                                     The teachers areknowledgeable   2.85±0.79   3.05±0.75   0.014
  The teaching helps to develop my confidence                           2.48±0.89                       2.65±0.78   0.036       
  I am clear about the objective of the course                          2.53±0.90                       2.72±0.69   0.023       
  The teaching encourages me to be an active learner                    2.53±0.86                       2.71±0.77   0.037       
  Much of what I have to learn seems relevant to a career in medicine   2.60±0.79                       2.78±0.72   0.024       
  The students irritate the teachers                                    2.05±0.99                       1.85±0.92   0.038       
